The MSMA Region
Mid-Sask Municipal Alliance Inc.
The Mid-Sask Municipal Alliance (MSMA) is an association of municipalities focused on managing the
impact of rapid economic growth as a result of the construction of the BHP Jansen mine project and the
growth and expansion of other industries.
Village of Drake
Village of Jansen
Resort Village of Manitou Beach
Town of Lanigan
Town of LeRoy

Town of Nokomis
Town of Watrous
Rural Municipality of LeRoy No. 339
Rural Municipality of Prairie Rose No. 309

VISION
We are a progressive group of small and large communities in a rural setting committed to working
together as a regional partnership for the long-term betterment of the area. Our richness in agriculture,
potash, tourism and manufacturing creates a strong economy for the region and the province. Our
region contains cooperative and ambitiously spirited communities that create a unique quality of life for
everyone.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

MISSION
Working together to sustain, build, and grow the communities in the MSMA Region.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

ACHIEVEMENTS TO DATE
Official Community Plans – support completion/updates to municipal member OCPs and a district plan.
Director of Planning & Operations – have been maintaining a regional staff position since 2012.
Non-Profit Status – incorporated a non-profit organization in 2013.
Aligned Zoning Bylaws – aligned zoning bylaws/maintain municipal member updates across the district
SK Planning Commission Status – achieved provincial planning commission status in 2013.
Asset Management Plans – support completion/updates to municipal member AMPs and a district plan.
GIS Mapping Project – introduced electronic municipal mapping systems to members.
Communications Strategy – increased awareness of the Alliance internally & externally.
Entrepreneurship Development Strategy
- business readiness practices for municipalities.
- business retention & expansion strategy /succession planning
Business Investment Attraction (BIA) Strategy
- identification/marketing of key economic sectors of strength
o Lead generation process and sector specific strategies
o Regional Townfolio Profile
o New MSMA Region Website / Facebook Page
o New Digital Marketing Campaign Ads

Community Development
- Promote the ThriveSask Program 2021 (building thriving and vibrant communities) to
member municipalities.

GOING FORWARD
Sector Specific Regional Development Strategies
- Region Tourism Cluster Establishment and Experience Packaging.
- Regional Food & Ingredient Cluster identifying value chain opportunities.
- Regional application being submitted to the Western Diversification Tourism Relief Fund.
High-Speed Internet
- Provide letter of support to the CRTC for support of rural SK fibre installation.
- Researching Canadian models for improved rural high-speed internet service.
- Region-Wide Upgraded High-Speed Internet Model (collaborating with all service providers)
Community Development & Municipal Governance
- SK Targeted Sector Support Program application (spring of 2022) to support a review of the
Mid-Sask Municipal Alliance Services & Funding Model.
- requesting support to undertake a complete review of current operational costs and
capacity together with its members to define increased inter-municipal collaboration,
sharing of resources and return on investment to the MSMA members.
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Mid-Sask Business Database Wins Award – 540 Business & Growing
Saskatchewan Economic Development Alliance Awards of Excellence
The Mid-Sask Business Database is the first regional online interactive business database to be established in rural
Saskatchewan. Project partners engaged in the development of
the project from the start included the:
BHP
Humboldt & District Chamber of Commerce
Watrous Manitou Marketing Group
Carlton Trail College.
The Mid-Sask Business Database was recently awarded the SK
Economic Development Alliance (SEDA) Project (Under 10,000
Population) Award in the 2021 Awards of Excellence. These
annual awards recognize the province’s best economic
development projects, programs and partnerships, honouring
communities, organizations and/or individuals for their efforts
in creating positive change in urban, rural and First Nations
communities.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
The Town of Lanigan acknowledges the importance of communities partnering together through the Mid Sask
Municipal Alliance (MSMA). Great strides have been made in regional development since the inception of the
MSMA. Through regional cooperation, the Town of Lanigan is pleased to be a part of the MSMA as we work
cooperatively with our neighbouring communities to better our region into the future.” Town of Lanigan
“The municipalities involved with the MSMA have looked beyond their own small jurisdiction
and realized that the region in itself is kind of like a big community.” Tom Bergen, RM of Prairie Rose
Working together as the Mid-Sask Municipal Alliance we have managed to accomplish a significant
amount of work, for less than it would have cost us as an individual municipality. Allan Moorman, RM of LeRoy
________________________________________________________________________________________________

REGIONAL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
GOAL - Increase the economic competitiveness of the MSMA Region.
The Mid-Sask Municipal Alliance will continue to focus its efforts on
preparing the region for growth and maximizing the opportunities for all
municipalities in the region to benefit from that growth.
The MSMA Region continues to work with BHP on strategies that will
prepare the area for full mining operations.
Engage inter-municipal economic development strategies that will ensure a
proactive and engaged approach at the local level.
Facilitate the establishment of sector specific regional entities that will build on the opportunities within the
region to supply the key economic drivers being the agriculture & mining industries.
And the MSMA Region will continue to put the region on the map, front and centre with the provincial and federal
governments, in order maximize opportunities and attract the needed services which will then support the region’s
ability to attract new investments and residents.
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